Read Dec. 1^. A BOUT three weeks ago I put into l757' ± j l your hands an extrad of a letter, I had then received from Dr. W hytt, containing a poftfcript to his
Obfervations on Lord Walpole Cafe• and Rightly mentioning fome doubts he had then about the juftnefs of Dr. Springsfeld's experi ments with lime-water, from fome trials he himfelf had made, upon reading that gentleman's curious treatife on the extraordinary lithontriptic quality of the waters at Carllbad in Bohemia. Within thefe few Days, Dr. W hytt having favoured me with a full account of thofe experiments, I have herewith fent you his paper, in order, if you. pleafe, to lay it before the Society; which the author defires may be done, in cafe thefe obfervations fliould be judged ufefuh
The other paper incloied was fent me by the fame hand, to be likewife prefented to the Society, as a well-attefted inftance of the ele&rical power in the cure of a palfy. To the other testimonies I have fubjoined what Dr. W hytt fays in his letter to me, by way of ftrengthening the evidence. I ffiall only add, that fince Mr. Brydone, the author of this ac count, has omitted telling how long the patient has continued in perfed health fince the operation, it appears ffie muft have been well for fome months before the date of his paper; becaufe, before the end of laft fummer, Dr. Whytt tranfmitted the fame cafe to me, which I then returned, in order to have it drawn up in a fuller manner, and with other vouchers befides the gentleman, who performed the cure. The Dodor has been fo good as to comply with my requeft, having procured a more ample ac count of the circumftances from Mr. Brydone, and the attention of two minifters, befides that of the patient herfelf. * My difficulties being thus re- , there was " one almoft as white as chalk, but of a lefs hard " fubftance than the others; and which was not C £ in the leaft degree diffolved or foftned by being " infufed 20 days in oyfterftiell lime-water, but " yielded fomewhat to a folution of Spanilh foap " in common water.
" From this experiment one may conclude, that " it is better to prefcribe both foap and lime-water " died o f the palfy feven years ago, after having been fubjeft to " that diftemper for feveral years: T h a t the cure was performed " in his father's houfe at Coldinghame, on the 4th, 5th, 6th, " and n t h o f days o f April 1757. a circumftance he had noted cc d 9 w n : T h at as to the date o f his paper, prefented to the Royal " Society, he only recollefts it was written fome day in the be-« ginning o f Novem ber la ft; but as the woman ftill continued w ell, he hoped the precife day o f the month was no material " omiflion." T h is letter to D r. W hytt is dated, Coldinghame, January 9th, 1758. , &c. which you we io good as to fend me fome time ago, it appears* that thefe waters are not only pofleffed of a very ex traordinary power of diffolving the done, but that in this r e f p e f t they greatly exceed lime-water., ( A) Thus, Dr. Springsfeld having infufed* for 14 Days, in a heat of 5)6 degrees of Fahrenheit's fcale, three pieces of the fame calculusy each weighing j grains,
*
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grains, in eggflieii lime-water, the Carlfbad water, and in the urine of one who daily drank this laft water, renewing thefe feveral menftruums every day, he found, on the 15 th day, that the calculus in the lime-water had loft 1 grain, the calculus in the Carlfbad water 6 grains, and that in urine y grains.
(B) Again, having divided another calculus into four parts, each of which was reduced to 80 grains, he put the ftrft in oyfterfhell lime-water, the fecond in Carlfbad water, and the third in the Urine of a perfon who drank this water. After 20 days, during which time the menftruums were renewed every day, and kept in a heat of 96 degrees, the dried -calculi had loft of their weight as follows; the firft 3 grains, the fecond 18 grains, and the third 14 grains/
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Altho' I make no doubt that Dr. Springsfeld, who appears to be a man of candour, as well as learning, has faithfully related the event of the experiments, which he made $ yet either the lime-water he ufed m uft have been very weak, or fome other miftake m uft have happened in his experiments: for in all the numerous trials I made, about 15 years ago, of lime-water, as a folvent for the ftone, I always found its diffolving power much greater, than it appears in Dr. Springsfeld's experiments. And as in thefe trials different urinary ftones were ufed, it can fcarcely be imagined, that it was owing to the peculiar hardnefs of Dr. Springsfeld's c a l c u l i, that the lime-water made fo little imprefiion on them. However, to be frill further fatisfied o f this matter, I made the fol* lowing experiments.
Ddd
i.I Ddd 1 j. I put a piece of a very hard , which I fhall call x, weighing 80 grains, in oyfterlhell lime-water, renewing the lime-water every day, and keeping it in a heat between 90 and 106 degrees of Fahrenheit's fcale. After 20 days, I took out the calculus; and having fet it by for feme days, till it was become quite dry, I brufhed away all the rotten part of it, which was reduced to a kind of chalky powder, arid found that the undiffolved part of it weighed 57 grains.
2. At the fame time a piece of another z, weighing 1 y grains, was, after a like infufion of 20 days in oyfterlhell lime-water, reduced to 10 grains.
3. I put a piece of weighing 14 grains, in a folution of half an ounce of the internal part of Spanhh foap in nine ounces of water, and every ^hird day renewed the folution, which was kept in a heat of about 60 degrees. After 14 days, I found the undiffolved part not to exceed 11 grains.
4. A piece of a white chalky , y, weigh ing 30 grains, had near 4 grains of its fubftance diffolved, by being 14 days infufed as above in a fol iation of foap. [ 388 ]
is to that of the Carlfbad water, in a heat of 96 de grees, as 15 to 14. From N°. 4. compared with (A), the diffolving power of foap is to that of the Carlfbad water only as 4 to 6; but it is probable, that had the folution of foap been kept in a heat of 9 degrees, its diffolvingpower would, even in this experiment, have nearly equalled that of the Carlfbad water. It may, per haps, be worth while to obferve, that a piece of the white chalky calculus of N°4 . was not in the fmalleft degree diffolved by lying in lime-water 20 days.
5.
In Exper. 19. of my Effay on the Virtue of Lime-water, a piece of a , weighing 31? grains, loft 7 grains by being infufed 36 hours, in a a heat of above 100 degrees, in very ftrong oifterfhell lime-water. And in the fame water, of a mo derate ftrength, another piece o f b loft, in the fame time, y grains.
In this laft experiment, the lithontriptie virtue o f lime-water appears to be ftronger than in N°. 1. and 2.above; and greatly exceeds that of the Carlfbad water in Dr. Springsfeld's Exper. (A) and (B).
But altho', from what has been faid, it appears not only that lime-water, but alfb a folution of foap,, diffolves the ftone in clofe veflels as faft, nay fafter, than the thermae Carolines; yet thefe laft waters,; when the calculi were fo placed in open veffels, that the water from the fountain might conftantly flow along them, effected a much quicker diffolution than lime-water, or even foap-lye, or indeed any known menftruum, except, perhaps, ftrong fpirit of n itre: for,,
for, in the firft experiment made by Dr. Springsfeld, a calculus of two ounces and a half was, in this manner, quite diffolved in iix days. From this ex periment, compared with that of Dr. Springsfeld mentioned above (B), it will be found, upon calcu lation, that the diffolving power of the Carlfbad water, when it is allowed to flow conHantly from the fountain along the ftone, is nearly 3 9 times greater than when it is only poured frefh on the cal culus once a day *. W hat may have been the reafon of this furprifing difference of the lithontriptic power of the Carlfbad water in thefe different circumflances, I will not pretend to fay. I think it can fcarcely be accounted for from the gentle motion of the water along the furface of the . Was it then owing to fome very volatile a&ive part, which the water quickly lofes, after being taken from the fountain ?
But how great foever the diffolving power of the Carlfbad waters may be, when they iffue from the bowels of the earth, yet that they do not commu nicate a much greater diffolving power to the urine, than lime-water, will appear from comparing the two following experiments.
In Dr. Springsfeld's Exper. daily, efaify, his Lordfhip's urine reduced, in four months* a piece of c a l c u l u s, weighing 31 grains, to three fmall bits, weighing in all 6 grains 4r. Whence it follows, that the diffolving power of his Lordihip's urine muft have been to the diffolvipg power of the urine of the perfon who drank the Carlfbad waters nearly as 35 to 65 + But if we confider, that the calculus infafed in the urine of the perfon who drank the Carlfbad waters was kept always in a heat of 96 degrees, while in Dr. Newcome s experiment, which was made during part of the autumn and winter, no artificial heat was ufed, it will appear probable, that the diffolving power of his Lordihip's urine was little inferior to that of the perfon who drank the Carlfbad waters x for lime-water, in a heat of 9 6 ' degrees, diffolves the calculus at leaft twice as as in the common heat of the air in winter. Further, if it be attended to* that the quantity of Carlfbad Waters drank every day before dinner is from fix to eight lib. while his Lordfhip only drank four lib. of lime-water in 24 hours, it will follow, that whatever the different diffolving powers of the limewater and Carlfbad waters may be out of the body, yet the former feems, in proportion to the quantity drank, to communicate at leaft an equal diffolving power to the urine.
But without prefuming to decide certainly, as to the comparative virtue of the Carlfbad waters and lime-water, I fhall conclude with obferving, that tho' the Carlfbad waters are lefs difagreeable to the [391 1 t Eflay on Lim e-water, ad edit, p, 2 0 8 , &c. t,Ib id . p. 176 and 177,.. tafte, [ 3 9 2 ] tafte, and may be drank in larger quantity, than lime-water, yet this laft may be drank equally good in all places, and at all feafons of the year ; which is not the cafe with the Carlfbad waters, November 30, 1757.
A n Infiance o f the EleSlrical V irtue in the
Cure o f a T a lfy. By Mr. Patrick Brydone.
Read Dec. ^X ?L izabeth Fofter, aged 33, in poor cir-175 7 • £L cumftances, unmarried, about 15 years ago was feized with a violent nervous fever, accom panied with an afthma, and was fo ill, that her life was defpaired of. She recovered however from the violence of her diftemper, but the fad effects of it re mained. ' For, from this time, (he continued in a weakly uncertain hate of health till the month of July, 17f5, when flie was again taken ill of the fame kind of fever; and after it went off Ihe was trou bled with worfe nervous fymptoms than ever, ending at laft in a paralytic diforder, which fometimes affeCted the arm, fometimes the leg, of the left fide; in fuch a manner as that thefe parts, tho' deprived of all mo tion for the time, yet ftill retained their fenfibility. In this condition ftie remained till the fpring 1756, when unexpectedly ftie grew much better; but not fo far as to get quite rid of her paralytic complaints; which, in cold weather, feldom failed to manifeft themfelves by a numbnefs, trembling, fenfation of cold, and a lofs of motion in the left fide. This T his paralytic tendency made her apprehenlive of a more violent attack; which accordingly foon hap pened : for, about the end of Auguft, in the fame year, her fymptoms gradually increafed, and in a very (hort time (he loft all motion and fenfation in her left fide. In this ftate {he continued throughout laft win ter with the addition of fome new cpm pkints; for now her head (hook conftantly; her tongue falter ed fo much, when (he attempted to fpeak, that fhe could not articulate a word 5 her left eye grew fo dim, that fhe could not diftinguifh colours with i t ; and (he was often feized with fuch an uni* verfal coldnefs and infenfibilitv, that thofe who faw her at fuch times fcarce knew whether (lie was dead or alive. ?
W hilft the woman was in this miferable condition, obferving that fne had fome intermiffions, during which fhe could converfe and life her right leg and arm, in one of thofe intervals I propofed trying to re lieve her by the power of ele&xicity. W ith this view, I got her fupported in fuch a manner as to receive the (hocks (landing, holding the phial in her right hand, whilft the left was made to touch the gun-barrel. After receiving feveral very fevere (hocks, (lie found herfelf in better fpirits than ufual; faid (he felt a heat, and a prickling pain, in her left thigh and leg, which gradually fpread over all that fide 5 and after under going the operation for a few minutes longer, (he cried out, with great joy, that (lie felt her foot on the ground.
The eledtrical machine producing fuch extraordi nary effeCts, the aCtian was continued$ and that day the woman patiently fubmitted to receive above 200 V o l, co. E e e (Locks
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(hocks from it. The confidence was, that the flu king of her head gradually decreafed, till it intirely ceafed • that (he was able at laft to Hand without any fupport; and on leaving the room quite forgot one o hercrutches, and walked to the k.tchin with very little affiftance from the other. That n^h tflie con tinued to be well and flept better than Ihe had done for feveral months before, only about midnight fhe was feized with a faintiftinefs, and took n°tice °f a ftrong fulphureous tafte in her mouth ; but both faintnefs and that tafte went off, upon drinking a little wa ter Next day, being ele&iied as before, her ftrength fenfibly increafed during the operation and when that was over (he walked eafily with a flick, and could lift feveral pounds weight with her left hand, which had been fo long paralytic before The experiment was repeated on the third day; by which time fhe had received in all upwards of 600 fevere fliocks. She then telling us that Ihe had as much power in the fide that had been affefted as m the other, we believed it unneceflfary to proceed farther as the elec tricity had already, to all appearance produced a cornpleat cure. And indeed the patient continued to be well till the Sunday following, viz. about three days after the laft operation ; but upon going that day to church, (he probably catched cold; for on Mon day (he complained of a numbnefs m her left hand and foot; but, upon being again ek&rfed, every fymptom vaniftied, and (he has been perfeftly well ever fince.
• t -n 1 Coidiaghan,, Nov. 1757.
